Speech Therapy
Paired Stimulation for “R” sound

ARE/EAR/AIR combinations
Practice these combinations two times for 2 or 3 nights a week.

Keep working hard to get that “r” sound!

1. “CARE”
   a. Say /Care-la/
   b. Say care, whisper la /care-la/
   c. Say care, mouth la /care-la/
   d. /Care/

2. “BEAR”
   a. Say /Bear-la/
   b. Say bear, whisper la /bear-la/
   c. Say bear, mouth la /bear-la/
   d. /Bear/

3. “FAIR”
   a. Say /fair-la/
   b. Say fair, whisper la /fair-la/
   c. Say fair, mouth la /fair-la/
   d. /Fair/

4. “HAIR”
   a. Say /Hair-la/
   b. Say hair, whisper la /hair-la/
   c. Say hair, mouth la /hair-la/
   d. /Hair/

5. “PEAR”
   a. Say /pear-la/
   b. Say pear, whisper la /pear-la/
   c. Say pear, mouth la /pear-la/
   d. /Pear/